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Complaint No. 11712018

Sh. Prithvi Singh S/o Sh. Bakhtora Ram

Vill. Mirzapur, Kurukshetra

Memo. No. Ch-," /uH/cGRF-1.t7 /2018

Dated : ,l .:, :. ; ,,".ui'

Order in respect of complaint of Sh. Prithvi Singh S/o 5h. Bakhrtora Ram

Vill, Minapur, Kurukshetra.
Subject: -

Enclosed please find herewith the order Dated o:, '* '.' issued by

Consumer Grievances Reclressal Forum in respect to your Complaint for your kind information.

DA/As above. - JA,
SecretarY,

CGRF, UHBVN,
Ku rukshetra

\ " ,'- aEndst. No. Ch. Dated :

Copy of the above is fon',rarded to the SDO

uHBVN, Kurukshetra for his kind information and compliance please.

cc.

1". The Secretary/HERC, Sec- , Panchkula.

2. The CE/OP, UHBV'N, Panchkula.

3. The CGM/Commt-'rcial UHBVN, Panchkula'

4. The SE/OP, Circle, UHBVN, Kurukshetra'

5. The XEN/IT, UHB\/N, Panchkula. (for posting on UHBVN site)

6. The XEN/OP. Division, UHBVN, Kurukshetra'

(oP) Sub-Division 
f ",

,,r#S1,,
CGR]:, UHBVN,

Kurukshetra



CONSUMER GRIEV ANCES REDRESSAL FORUM

Uttar Haryana Biili Vitran Nigam

Vidyut Sadan, SLctor-8, Kurukshetra (Flaryana)

E- m ai I : d$rv${gr{g"tg!ll4d.{911}
Phone :01744-222855'
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Complaint No. UH/CGRt - 1'I7|2OLB

Date of Institution:- 12'1'0'201-8

Date of Hearing:- !'S '{ t i': '
Date of Order:- : ; ,- i. '' -,''i

Before the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum' UHBVNL'

P rese nt:

1' Sh. B'S' Garg, ChairPerson'

2' Sh. DeePakJain, Member

3' Sh. AshwaniKumar Duhan' Independent Member

ln the matter of complaint of Sh. Prithvi singh s/o sh. Bakhtora Ram Vill' Mirzapur' Kurukshetra'

...........,...Comp1ainant/Petitioner

Vs

(1) XEN/OP City Division, UHBVN, Kurukshetra

(2) SDO/OP Sub-Division No' 2, UHBVN, Kurukshetra'

.............. ResPo nde nts

Appearance:

For ComPlainant

For the ResPondent : SDO/OP Sub Division No. 2, UHBVN, Kurukshetra
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ORDER

The consumer sh. prithvi singh s/o sh, Bakhtora Ram Vill. Mirzapur, Kurukshr:tra

under (oP) sub-Division No. ll, uHBVN, Kurukshetra has made a complaint regarding wrorlg

billing. The Forum nas the jurisdiction to try this complaint'

The comPlainant had Pleaded that:-

"l Prithvi singh S/o shri Bakhtora Ram is resident of Village Mirzapur' I had to take

tubewell connection and lhad deposited Rs' 100000/- in April' 2018 but lhave not beern given

theTubewe||connectionti||todate.SoImaykind|ybere|easethetubewe||connecticln.

Sanjeev JE had told us that boring work must be got done firstly' then the connectionr will be

released and on his advice we had got done boring also' we deposited the amount on

9.4.2018. Then the scheme was closed. lwas intimated by sham sunder for depositing the

amountandafterSdaysitwasintimatedthatSchemeisc|osedandhenceconnectioncannot

be given."

The complaint was received in the office of the Forum on L2'to'2018' The Forum

considered the facts and found the petition feasible for acceptance and same was admitted'

Accordingly, notices of motion dated 02'!t'zOtB were issued to both the parties' The

respondentSDowasaskedtosubmithisversion/rep|ydu|ysupportedwithattestedaffidavit

from Notarv Public/Oath Commissioner'

The Respondent sDO vide his reply submitted on t2't2'2}Lg has submitted as under:-

1. That the deponent is permanent resident of above said address and the deponent is

SDO (OP) Sub-Division No' ll, UHBVN' Kurukshetra'

z. This has reference to your office Memo. No, ch. 03/uHlcGRr-1'L7lzo"tg Dated

2,I1'.2LISregardingComp|aintNo.117120lsinthenameofSh.Prithvising|r,Applied
Tubewelt connection of 20 BHp vide Application No. 34gt2lAP and depositecl the ACD

amountvide BA-16 No. 211/114074 Dated 18.8.2Ot7,worth Rs' 5025/-'

3.Sh'PrithviSinghoptedforTatkaIschemefortheearlyreleaseofTubewe||crrnnection
and submitted the consent in the office of SDO (OP) Sub-Division No' 2 on Dated

5.6,201.8. And the same was marked to the consumer clerk sh' shyam Sunder with

approvalfrom the then sDo sh. Ranbir Deswaland on the same day the cons€)nt monev

worth Rs. 100000/- was also conveyed to consumer to deposit in the office'

r. { ,','/ .'.'



4. The Applicant deposited Rs. 100000/- vide 8A-16 No' 135/114233 Dated 9'4'2018'

5, The release of Tubewell connection under Tatkal scheme was stopped by UHBVN vide

office Memo. No. Ch. 4311R-g5lg0/TW/TatkallcElc-t Dated 4.4'20t8'

5. After imposing the instruction no further proceeding was done in this case' No estimate

was sanctioned under this scheme. Now the Applicant was conveyed that no

connection can be done under this scheme as the same has been withdrawn by the

Nigam.

Since the amount was got deposited during the

SDO/Respondent, as such, summons were issued to

given his reply/version on 15.4.2019 as under :

1.. That the application of the Applicant/complainant was received in the o/o sDo (oP)

Sub-DivisionNo.||,UHBVN,Kurukshetraforre|easeofTube-we||Connectiortunder
Tatkal scheme in compliance of sales circular No' U-28/2015 Dated 11'8'2015 ;arrd the

samewasmarkedbytheundersignedtoccoftheofficeonthesamedayi.e.6'4.2018
and accordingly cc of the office had directed the consumer to deposit the arnount

worthRs.oneLacwiththeNigamwhichhedepositedon9'4.2018'
2. That the said file/application was further handed over to sh' sanjeev sharma' JE Area-ln-

charge for the very Purpose'

3. As in between instructions were received from Head office from sE/commercial'

uHBVN, Panchkula vide his Memo. No. Ch' 43lTR-95(90) fiwlTatkal/LoosetlCElC-1'

Dated 4.4.z(.t}vide which the scheme for release of Tubewell connection underTatkal

scheme was held in abeyance w.e'f. 4.4.2018 whereas the same instruction:; were

receivedont2'4,2OtBassuchthecase/app|icationoftheapp|icantcouldnotbelhe|dup
in time.

4.Thatwho|ethisepisodeoccurredasinstructionswerenotreceivedotherwiseamount
would not have been got deposited and nor his application had also been marked'

5. The undersigned was transferred from the sub-Division on 30'4'2018'

As such, the undersigned may not very kindly be held responsible for any lapse on this

count Please.

Obse rvations/Dec is ion :-

The claim of the petitioner and the reply of the Respondent sDo and other

record available on the file have been gone through' since the Tatkal scheme had been

withdrawn by the Nigam on 4.4.2O18 and the amount was deposited by the complainant on

g.4.201,9 after the withdrawal of the scheme, the same was not to be released' sincre now as

tenure of Sh. Ranbir Deswal, the then

him to submit his version/reply' He has



oer instructions issued by chief Engineer/commercial, UHBVN, Panchkula vide his Merno' No'

Ch.03/TatallLooselCE|C-1 Dated tI.3.2OIg, all the connections applied up to Dec.20L9 are to

be released, as such SDO/Respondent is directed to release the connection of the Complainant

in view of these instructions. SE (OP) Circle, UHBVN, Kurukshetra is also directed to issue

directions to all officers concerned to be vigilance and prompt enough in pursuing the

Depaftmental instructions/Sales Circulars with immediate effect right from the day the sarne

are required to be abided bY'

The file may be consigned without any cost to the either of the parties.

The order is signed and issued by the Consumer Grievances Redressal Forum on

€

(B'.S. Garg)

Cliairperson

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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(Deepak l3inf
Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra
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(nshr\rdnl Ku mar Dul"ran )

Independent Member

CGRF, Kurukshetra


